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ABSTRACT

Background; Uric acid is a compound difficult in water which then end result of purine metabolism. Impact if excessive uric acid levels in blood will cause crystal buildup in joints. One of non-pharmacological therapy can reducing uric acid levels is bay leaf decoction. Bay leaf have flavonoids contain that can reducing uric acid levels. Objectives; Describe implementation result decoction of bay leaf boiled against uric acid levels in patients with gout. Method; The research using descriptive method with research instruments using GCU easy touch tools and observation sheets for measuring uric acid levels. Result; Research shows that after given the application of 100 cc bay leaf decoction every morning for 14 days decrease uric acid levels in both respondents. Before given bay leaf decoction uric acid levels in both respondents being in high category and after given bay leaf decoction being in the normal category. Conclusion; Application giving bay leaf decoction can reducing uric acid levels in patients with gout.
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